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By Lst Sgt James R. Staggs
Mike' Jacobs ..' rrcu.ld have turned

G 1,~.'l1tORK':-H;1l'J f) Agreen
\\D1J~~-/!I'"P,!'R··'i·"·S':: /t"'~-JR",>"l,;;ft'[~~S ..vhuge,
lith' envy if-.: he -..c:(;uld' have seen the~·:,
crowd VJhich
the Post;
0,.
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~::ednesday night to'-'!i!itne5s the., opening- " ,
, Production 'of: "Th~":bQughgirlsll:is' probouts of -the Post boxing t.ournarnerrti '.
gr essdng favorably, !"but, the' exacf da te '"
The exact number of specta.'tors," largest ,."
of its
local". ,:pi'enil,ere, .p~s n6t'been
grdup ever to via toh a ,sporting eve~~ ;at~,
defin:tteiy,set~:'
.'Hqv.J.Dyer
;')~t I s. ~elieve~ '.
APO 943, ,is a military secre t , but -I;.~e.
opening .night will,be
.eii;.h~r Su:nd~y,
enthusiastic
r-eaoonse of ,ths closely-'
': ",
March 26, :'OT 'I'uesdayj ;t,he 28th at, the
knitted'
gaLler y ; cannot be vhe Id in the:
Uptown Theatre.
dark. The rafters
shook ylith· the treDue"to pressing vJ0rk."th~' nur'ses wi'li'·
mendous appr ovaLiof the house trom thec,:'
not have a partin.the
pl.ay, explained
"moment dir!1i;utive rayne Dickinson, Ran-" ..·
Post Adjutant, _Maj.'or. Albert
E. Burr,
ger"of, San Jose',Cblli,C,
and FloydLee.'~
Jr., It is hopedr that
~he '"c1l:vl;L}.an
'also
the Rangers,
brought
proceeq~:':
women who ',played the. parts of 'Sylvia
.Lngs to order with 11 f'as't fenth~r',:!e.i,g~t:-' ,
and Judge' Honoria·· Blake at Anchornge
fi'ght in the "novice .division until ,the
will be flQwn'.in 'from there in time for
..Rangers'
Zearl Keoma and . tl~E!.Broadthe operring: .rd.ght, " ,>' ,
...,
, ,::..
casters',
Osmer Stephunsyn,' lowered tl~e
Doughgirls r~'sPQ1{e;s\!,omap:,
Miss' Pr i s- ." curtain .. "lith .an exciting, ',middle'l'Jeight
cillaNewton
expressed· fear that the' "s~r2p in ·tihe '9pE;n c.lass ;". It vrt:\sa 'red
( Continued on page 9)
,
letter
dav for 10081 'ffstianEl ~ ,
., , ,
'I.'XLA r s ;ble ~taft '~urnGct:out lehl)':?sse:to. giv.e:the
rpdio:a?~iel1?'e.a blOVi~~~r~
"
bLor: account. of'..t.he fights.
SportcastS IS gt ~:illiam T. Rinehart; f'orme'r Lo.P
sr s fo'"!' he" e-y..en'ing';'e-re-G-pl Jim Ii<:9~r~:
feuture,wr~ t'er .finally received campen-:-.:. mack,' Sgt' Ken Rosecrans, PITts Bob Tha:~
sation
for hd s past ec'Lumns, ··kn9vmas.
Keith .. Burne t.t and Sam Fisher.
,
"Fuburama'", vJhen'he placed fi'rst In the ".";'-":.
'_ Before, ,the "oaTd ' 'opened, "1"t. 9nhi~'f"
LOP Essay Contest,
vJinning,himself a
post,.SSOj S!t~pDfJd,jrt'~othe ;ring,anc1"in~" ,!
25 dollar war bond.' Former- firs t"plGce
traduced. cei P:ir.rr.ebi, : 'who " de,liv'ered '"',
winner,
Sgt Me~v;in Spear <v~dsawarded
a short ,~dJ.re.s,s~",C,ol', Pn.rtr;cl~e .Lauded ; , .
second place,
arid the' Livewires' Cpl
the menvwhose -ef'f'or cs resul.ted in the'
Morton i.. Leavy, p.Iaced thirdo".' . .
successffui·,inm{gl.1rat:t,on.' of' the boxing'
The trio·
of win~ers expressed their
t'ournmnent, and added;' liAs' good sp~~ts-'
viewpoints
on the .9ubject,
lISHOULp,
THE
..\
:~Con1:.~nup.d,
on fage::3) ""', ':.:.':.'..
GOVERmlIE1lT.':· SUBSIDIZECOLLEGE:EDUGATION
AFTERTHEWAR?Il'
'.:
':.,.:,:':,'
"The :'ne:-j n'i.:.' .naaL y::.:-es go,.into. et.:-:
"RO::SHOULD
WE PUNISHHITiER?~,I';isthe
.'f'ec't next, Sunriay, }!lanh 26.
Un?e:r.
subject. for
this vJeek.'s c.ontG'st, -. The
. th~m, .:"tPPVli~~:GO,s\,l?cp,.;',',Were '~i.,lll
(' Continued on page 9)
, ..
O? po _ch~nge 1n r.egular mall.
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THE LASTOUTPOST

he Last VU.,uu
Sea t_~,
~ lis ed
C• Benne t;
ssocia te
James ..:. Ethridge
Gold!!lan; Oar'toom st ,
esle ; Sports Editor,
R. S:taggs; Aesoc ia t s,
Rich er; Pfc ~e: ~ E.
James-T. Harlan.
The Last Out •.. s t :5
86th ~ee~ of- c ntin~
This raper
is
be mailed hone ,

1. :Tar::e four of
e oost 3ritishr::a e fighter-planes?

~S

MA'rC~_ ~IVE PRAISE. • •
I
I·BOXING
The Post's
second annual Boxing Tour •. t
nament ra~s _ high
J.8 ory.
No - only

I fight

------------r--------~
. 5. vTh,en did Bob 1 6. What·

in Ale~tian_SPo.!~II·
'did
e pugilists

well, but conducted themselves as
true sportsmen in the ring.
Spectators
were delighted
t?ith their
perf'ormances , and many a compl.iraerrt of
the. evening's
festivities
7ns heard.
In _ pleasing
contrast
to lest year's
bout.s , the particip3nts
haC: e er:- conven;ience at their dd.soosa L, 'I~e S-aecial
Service
Office 0 t-did i self ; r presenting
the
fig ts
for
ae f'cns , ~
complete air of lIt.or:e f'Lgh ni£!:l"" .as
present ••• including
e ~~ngL~g cicrophone for
the anno mcer
c bel Lon out
I Lrrtr-oductdons ,
Mike Jacobs
couldn't
b-:ve done very
Imuch better •••

Hope

and

'Langfor'

counFrances
tries
do the Ba L«
Vl it-tl1J.s·-"l;an--s:Ea-E'eSconsist,4=~~

l

__
p_o_s_t_?_'

I
'

I

of?

7. Who nas the!
8. Who is
f'oundezof
the!
sia' s Foreign
Chir.ese Republic?
ister?
(,ans ers or: page f our )
SG': J=

. -SP

=s

RusMin-

R. STAGGS-

1\

.,

/::.::,/.!:?" '

I

TO BE COI\~NDED....
A man soon to retire
as Sports Editor
of The Last
Outpost,
J:t'irst Sergeant,.,;'"
James R. Stnggs---has
done a r emarkab'Iy
.,.'
,.fine' ioh;
T.G.pd.li.ck..r- [LS'
;:Ul.J:rnQ:FL"", __ ," ·,::"L.

!.

/

~.~.

~

'-j' f:<

b>'~'
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'

~~~s:~S~~;E:
Ql~~~;.
~:!;d!~S~~~;;~~~b:";~s~

Staggs
worked• urrt i.L the nee hours on
cony, after h.i.s men ~ere rerenel.
sleepin~it

Staggs

ha s

:I

good fut.ure

"'8

a

" sports \Jriter.
His COT)Y contains nIl
the necessary ingredients
that compri.se
the, sports writer's
tools. Staggs could
step into
a high-paying sports job on
anyone
of America's great newspaper s ,
This
\'Jeekts page one story on the
boxing bouts
is Stagg's
f'ar-eweLl. as
LOP's Sports Editor.
His shoes Hill be
hard to fill.
He has set Q high stand-

._~'/._:.:,.
;'~/';'.~
'-...'!/!-\
:{:Y' i .\' .,''''
:'.,:,:::/,":.:':/
-~~?:;'*,-:':
"'~;'- /
·L ~~ .,' ;,.'-,.-.~.:.""."...:...::....
;.< ...:.:=.•: ••• "
~.";i'-;'-";:.~.: --:"'"
{'f'!'~ .if:'·· -;/ . ?::";>:{)::'j'" L !S

..-

.

jf):.<'

'·.'i/,,' ~"_~:~.~.~.~~'
:.1:(',;::,:,/><,,-: "
....

e
ard ,'.•. The men of
a debt of gratitude.
On beha Lf of the off:'cers ar
en of
this Post,
The Last Out? st s izcere Iy
thanks
First
Sergecnt Janes ?.. S eggs
for his
very
fine contribution
to the
vie If'ar'e and morale of the entire
garrison.

~I.£h.12.,-_.l9....L;A~ __

~__ .,.____ _
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GIVEN GJ's BY DOUGHGIRL5 r\!kuUJ\f\li~~V

AAAKES/
DEBUT,

Perhaps you've wondered hOI" Lhe Ldea .
(Corrt inued f'r om Page 1)
of G.1. "s overseas p.lay.ing
opposite
. menj : 'vie vjill
em~)loy good, clean and
B',Jay actresses
in a legitimate
play, "~: game boxing.
Asgcod
spec tetor s , YJe
such as The Doughgirls
vas conceived'.,
sha H, cont.tnuo to . support
and show
Birth of the ))ian was due to a f:,'6.1'TI.U8.
greC"ter
inte,l'est.
in ' the fine art
of
in Fashington,
explained
!IDo'9-g~g;i:r:lll
boxrng," .
~Hss Pr Lsc LLl.a Nevrbon , He cont-ended
,:'Af:te,r'-t~e
fights
the Colonel stated
,that
the
Army has taken the l'lajol'ity
th~t he "had soen much wor-se ~ights at
of the
former
actors
:Lnto service,..
f,2/75 a ticket,
DnG 1"0.S ve rv :i:np;rcssed
therefore,
why not
send a, t:roupe of
\;ith the fightinf;
spil'it
d.i sp.laycd ,"
B 'way actresses
over seac , giving the
Loca L 'boxers'
arc af'f'orded a splendid
~arI:Ierstar.s & Untried"GI~'S c c.h.a..71ce~,:
r-ing and an e Laborn te ovcr-ncad Tf.ght ing
la
0 1)()si+..e t -6
.:;irls
a11(1. at t.ne
system
comrxrrabLe to
the bos t in any
4o:re co?
~l"'2etic pl;nt.· Sectirg' f2c;ilit;ies
are
az-e
such
t:ha t t:.8 cror-d :;tr(]ct: ca. IJ
B"o- a
~
sr.:oothing 0 ~.t
ringside v i e OJ ~
Conspt.cuous Iy
abS811t
t::e ---;r:':-:/:es· in their
curr-errt supportwap the
bevy of bugs
vrhLch usua Lly
ing cast,
picked from the post IS EM's ,swaTrri
the
lights
above .the II squared
ALASK.i\.F
PRErUERESUCCES3:F'UL
c.i.r cLes" back heme.
The Alaskan »rem.ie re of The Dough «
Offici111s
':iera: Lt. llibrgc' D. ~Mt,
girls
Vias a t Anchoro ge and p.l.ayerl beformer
Cornell University
boxing st.cr ,
fore
a jam-;;acked
and distinguiShed
r.nd Pvt Victor C. 1.10tto, referei3s:
Capt.
aud Ience , Outstanding .was A~D. 's head
JohnV. Nichols and Lt.' James T·. Cahill,
man, Lt-Gen Sirnon Bolivar Bucknar , J1""
judges; 'and
Lt.
Bert E. Busser, timewho l1as "u delighted
1Nith the shov, ii'
keeper , Capt. John T. Alstrum did
the
The job of performing nrl rac Ie s vith
announcing.
raw and rusty G.I. IS, of t~rning
them
into something resembling
actors,
has
HOLLYliYOOD-CNS--Strip-teaser Betty Rowbecome the happy lot of four polished,
'land,
liThe Red Headed Ball of Fire..; 11
experienced
troupers
of the first water,
Has hospi tali zed he:re af't.e r she had
the Misses Priscilla
Nevrbcn , Jane HarMslocated'
one of her hips while doing
a bump.
.
ven , Virginia
Dyer, and Jean McKenzie.
---~, ~-,--'-.
B' .'AY PRODUCTIONS
OFFEROBSTACLES
';ake no mi.s take about it.
To direct
TOPEI(A, I\ANS,-ClITS--AI1HugSociall1 was
and pr es en..•. a '"'ln~ i th '.'ise
and proheld here recently
at a war, bond rally.
~essio_~~
c"'c~~ ta_es tirre,e:fo~tand
It
cost 50 cents in staLlps to hug anymuch~:
~se.
e~ ~~e~, t~e di~ector
one betleen
the age& of l~ fu~d20,25
and oackar
have r::an;:a headachy and
cents
from 20 to 30, ~l to hug another
. sleepless
n:'g:i·(j ef'or e opening.
.man's wife,
bachelor
girls
two for a
But here in tile J._l~utians,miles
anay
quarter
and-women lecturers
free with a
from civilization,
these four Love Iy
chromo thrown i:q..
and unat'f'ect.ed girls
are doing an a11Si'!iITH'S THE Nl~J1E,SAR!!
out job preparing
tho G. 1. cast, for its_'
HASHING<£ON-CFS-Thereare
21,476 men
premiere.
Their heart and soul are in
named Smith
in tIle Navy, the Navy Detheir work , Thoy out, _s Loepund
brec tro
partment
revealed.
There
are
also
the play. - Not a de ta f.L misses their
15,045 men named Johnson,
11,035 named
cageyeyep
and effortlessly
thoy; point'
Jones,
202 named Sear.ian
and three
out little
f'Lavrs in bringing
the soldder-uct.ozs
into
shape.
Il1iVe
are
exnamed Bluejacket •
r:
pecting big things from the boys," said'
RC/7Ze17zbe,r,l ,
Miss Newt.on, l1~hey are comlng along
f ine , and eve:r~Tsign indicates
thatthe
show will be a huge success .11
I.
»

'.
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BEER BUSTING WITH THE MOON3HINERS
--and Pvt James T. Harlan
rha t kind
of a time can Y0"".l have on
six bottles
of Low-powered brew ue:r-rr.an?
Selected
v!isely was t::e :.:.
ughWell,
the
Moonshine.rs can throw a
girls
St;.pyoi~:t.jngcast.
, ~-:~,
rtant
shindig,
that
would make Elsa ?.fax.:~:.l
parts
are
those
of Br~;--~~ Slade,
take
a back seat.
Saturday
night's
played by T/5 .7eai1 ::;ars"'a"::";
enry
beer
bust
in their
rec hall gave the
Halstead:
by TiS ·James :U:-,-=-ulian
apnearancG, to a now-comer,
~t
beer
Cadman by Cpl Jim '.IificCor::a.:!::
...
...• ~
w~s flowing
allover
the
lace.
7__
e
,anagel")~ tt. '..-'0', llil 11l:\ ' , J-.,' :_-=-I'
festive
air
and gay sounds a r _Sil:g e:)a-:- I. =ho he s the
extc-eme p._se~..:re OJ.
bove the din 'sounded lL{e T~""'lesScya:re
'kissing
his
Lead i ng Lac.y , . c':: _sne
on e ~ Year's Eve, the conviviality
'as
:tarvef'
four
times),
And :_2'. -erren
that ~restrain€d.
Buck.l.ey , playec1 by S/Sr,t, ':':i_l:.a::. E.
On d.lspl.ay in the hell "ere tv 0 fanSto. es.
'cy signs,
pr izrbed by T/4 Ted Jurechko ,
The plot is risque and evo.Lves around
that. proclaimed:
"F'ree Dance Tonight •••
the
DourJ'hgirls,v,iho ~ belri.nd in hotel
0;
,
,".
bil'ar:L.QUS
Music by the Ca;ribou Swingsters _(Fe are
ri ilL.ona
r€int,-_upset
'iJashLi?.:tu
a fIllate
,-\Filth the Kleut:).an Unli::m
8ryioOQC
2fteranother.
No Stags ••• No drunks ••• r'e
Cater
to
~Cpl Frank 'Day has an envi.ed spo t ~n .
V~omen
••• 11
t:Q.e entc.rc •.:,oc.u~tior. ••• It
takes
lam
After
a session
of ~ic~~e
STIa_pi:g
-'.,-08 a ct.s
~:::~l'T £ _t ::c:r:>::":'ed.Nan,
Viith the
si ,,8 as t",E ra ~': "'0:--:'C, -:-e
,v--:-,
~, _3&n.;~ - __
. '" :-: _ s • G"~':''''
~""'D""e3
~.:2.c:,
_u....:... .•......••...
.;,.- sed bv
u
"Cac..;,r Lbou S ;~';~g"'T'
c-,~l
zot, "r
.'"",
£;'7
r;"6
r tT
'
..•. """ 'v_
~
b
•..•.
--c..
J.
- - ~
cc-:' ~ -a- s
c .re ss ar poi se ,
he 18
=
.-' .ian, "and
are a hot f'our=rri ece co:
ccz.e: st:.ng
t •...
e :.....
ea ~,
l ::".:;['i::'~_::: :--5:..,11 saxe
<1
of T/4 Bill forbes or- ~~G ~:'anr acec: :.s c: - ~:->:'ce::' a:'; e -r'CS ::":'el'.tenant •• !'!:is
ian,
T/5 Let. :.arJ~':"c
s:':3Z~~,....,...._.:ap.3~:.:..:'es
G.n~- dark ·..ai::--ar e all
•....
.•.. '-"--....
-::-e
I'L~g t rOLbo_e, ro'r::,
-1/
e~ ::"c-.....
~-::.c•..
drums,
d??G
L~res
te vet _''''~..• 3~ig-Gen Slade:
gi t:"f::'ddle.
:'0 r ...."::6S-:'
11- c: ge::e:~...:...
-, 8!:... _-""~_"-""-::~ives
a damn!"
fulfill
and -~c""" :"::- .; __
::- ':'0
.. . ::.t. ':~:: : __ ::.-:": ::'0'[1(; I lqE"ITER come
The cri;:;w.E:' Sad Sac' ....
I;.bac ..• ·' •• ' [~e::, ~::'s _:'::::--_C8 fails
to
get
party vas T/5
~.:._::..~I.- _~.
~e cc.med a
!':er 5:.vor'ce _ec:"ee,
••• am, L,~leCha')lain's
Lovi-cut , bac - ss,
se,,:,-_~
~ ~r
cu.:.. : ••• I ~o -3: ~ t c
-e-~ ~ar~~ier~ -•••. -,"hy
bag ccmp'le te -;;it~ ..e83 Sgt
Gadd i.e+s
:BC:;Y
~.,., t::is
rOOr:l1::.mts to get
grapEifruits
to give the
oys a to-:c: of
mar-r Led ..• II Keep :::Ler t for '.~i2rren Buck-home (?). Bill vas the unof'f'Lc i.aL hostley! s expression
..hen eye i.ng i.irs , Cad'ess
and 11
shell even ront so f'ar as to
man.
,
'gra'ciously
consent to va Ltz 1"ith one of
Those are
just
a fe0 of the highthe less ba shf'u'L '')arty-goers.
Ij.ghts.
Aqyhing we say T.'1illonly arouse
=:-~~'-=-1"":~a
Bab-yo) B~-'€)~r
- '!;he J?hi..J.a.fl<al..-TurtheY vU!'iosi'b , so fa~ ,': 't -£,0 us
phia Lawyer , f'ascdnated
a large gatherto spoil the
show for ~'au" •• ~:.e the
ing in one corner of tho room "lith the
shoi. , or t.ake a cue from ;;Qlte::'kltl~ell
exciting
tale
of h:'s 30- ...inute chi t(sDGakin~ o~ tho 'origin~l
productlon,
chat 'pith
Olivia De 3a lilland
the :?res till
on B' gaj" ) ••• " It's
tho
f'unrri e st
vious "eak at tLa hosDita:.
It .as :::"'.1,
. t'nr",e
~ .-easho-: ~~e7e
SG€::1:'~
. , s ••• iI
mored that
he kno~ of ter arri a_ to
visit
oatients
and made a b€:e-::"i.e for
crJ1Z '~Z .~:S~ z....
s.
sick
call.
There
is
no confirrEt:'on
itfire,
hurricane,
'~equfighter
of this from any sour ce hocevcr ,
and Typhocn;2·.)
Pearl Har oor , and .edA Ldve Ly b.lack-ijacl
garce. Has in pr-o:. el'Ta~ean area; 3.) H€:n"'! Guinea, -.e ..ak;
gress
a~d the
unit
pool table did a
4. )F.obert P. Pat.t er son , James i , Forresland office business phile -Tony Molnar
,talj5.
)Septembel', 1<;'42,6. )Rm~ania, Bulbecame the .propr lo tor
of' !1.TOnyl
s Bar
garia,
Yugoslavia,
Albania, Greece and
and Gr i Ll ,"
~urkey in EUl'OP0; 7.) Dr. S'Jl1 Yat-sen;
What kind
of a time eahyou have on
,8.) yaches1aIl,J: . Iolot.o_v_.
_
six bottles
of Low-powered
brev per man?
Ask the Moonsh'iner-s l ,

L'
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CANNONDOERS
}fA VE ENVIOUS REG OH}) :
Lt-Gol V~. T. Kirn,
former Cannondcer
CO last
wesk departed
for the Command
and General Staff School s.t Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Upon leGving' headd:ress.,;
ed his command as foll0ns~
"It
has been my good f'or tune to receive
orders to attend the Command and
General
Staff
School
at Fort Leavenworth.
To each and everyone of you, . Ii
extend my sincere
t.hanka, Your splendid
effort
has assured rr:e this
opport1mity.
You have served over sec s nor: fo::.' almost

eco_

_ no, I

reneat

spea_5 __ itsel~.
bet er qualif~ed,
to
Carn' on! II
OLD GLORY-By PFC V~alter O. Manton,
ters.

Upp ' S

Upset-

Let's
give three cheers for old glory
The flag of our U.S.A.
The flag t.ha t we know is still
flying
Back home, though ,Je're fo.rmmy
Oh, she flys on our ships in the ocean
She flys vdth our plrmes in the sky,
She flys with our troops locked in
battle,
.
For her a grent number must die.
Oh , we'll
sweo t, fight and die for
Old Glory,
For TIithout her all nou'Id be lost
So \!e'll
fight,
bleed and die for Old
Glory,
For she's wor-th all the blood thnt it
cost.
THE MAIL l.illS':;:'GO TEROUGH
If the ladies
take the mailmen's
jobs,
Now mark me sure as fateBy the time they get the post.cards read
Won't the mails be awfully late?
••• Ja zbo •••
Cyril "Our-Ley" Bl.acki s ton j,s the 'head
man in the Civilian
camp for, you i'!l-1J.
find
him in ·the lead for chow, in the
bath house
and at his particular'job.
He is batting
1000% in the U~ S. E. D.
camp and is a man amongst men•••

WITH THE 3LITZlCillIGF.RS
--and Sgt. Hes-l-;erlund
Sgt Blanton fj.ght.s
scientifically.
The' other ci.a:~r1lJhile, bcxmg , he continued to
.inb with
his Lef't., seen-i.ngly
fo+.'Cet"C,j.;g t.l:lc::the had the other band.
r:hen asked about. it"B1m .tonreplied,
\I I 'm saving
it for. the next r-ound I"
1

c~)J. "Ch i.Li,'' Watkillfi made an announce~h0 l')r~cv8tes,
Ln the mess .hal1.
,
rogard ing the newnon-com 11',e8SarrangelJl€nt~ 11 Now don I t you privates
get high
hat eatj,ug out, here by your se l.f lli

men+
to
.
,

.

'

.

WITH SOtIE CAGEYCAGj:;RS, T~IE HELLCA'l.'S
=--and Lt. V:illiam E. Facker-t , Jr.
Last
week
the
Hellcats . c~le. rat~d
an.ot.her
basketball.victory,
this time
over the Hustlers
by a score of '30 to
17. Th(; eritlm.siastjc
thrOng uho 'pitnes sed the game proceeded "GO the I1'l8SS
ha Ll. ~.::here a beer party uas g iven.,
A
.. finG
orchestra
and excellent.·
?«.Y:rbS\(. . mentis',
prepared by the s.ci.Ll.ed hand of.
i\'Jess :So1"geant; Bre tz , rounded
out
a
highiysucceseful
evening.
Guests of
. honor LncIuded the ner. CO, Lt. Dormey ,
Lt. Pericles
:N. Askounes
and j'::Y. Loder,
of the I1otion Picture
Service.
Be tween
beers,
Pvt Oerken
of the boxing team
nut 'on a sue LL show and S\;001180 +he men
with some '\:londerful singiilG--juSt.
. like
Sin~itra,
on.ly ; of course, '""ith a masculine touch.
High ]?oint of the game nas the initial
appoaranceof
'I'op Kick Gauthier's
automobile horn , compl.ot.o Yli th ba tteries.
Frequent
blasting
of this ;U.9.xon contributed
immeasurably
to
the dG~oralization
of the
opposition,
net
te
s'geak of the
rGfsree,
nho literally
couldn't
hear h,io onn Y1histle.
VAS ONSTO FlEET ON 1ST ESt 3RD ~.10!IJ'DAYS
••
The ~Jiasonic Club announces the change
of time
and Locatd on of its r egu.lar
meetings.
Lnsbead
of gathering
on the
1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, at
the
Three Toppers
Club,.t.hc.
club will_
ccnvene
£It the Post Chapel on the 1st
and 3rd MONDAYS of 88Ch morrth , This
change js effective
il':1Il!ediately with tomorrow's. meeting.
The session will begin at 8~00 P
New member-s ar-e
we Icome to attend,
stated
PITt HGrrison, Club Secretary.

.u.

."
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-ESSAYTIII';}JEH.-T /3!'d f illia!:l' r;. Ri.nehar t-, :~rrnce Det.Successful
democracy depends on a citizenry
br oadL eno~h educated to use the
. cc r ~ion for o Ll , how can
ballot
intelligently.
But if govor:1ment i
e c
,itions,
the democrait avoid propagandizing
its chiluren?
:"0 .::= :':_c:":e 0: f'rec mental developIn· America,. local
communities have
"ould
be. protected,
.
furnished
free
education in fundamen~s._e
~:'"C=."-=--.
ec
nonLc
:::rogI:eea
i!;ll!Ctals,
while
higher educatd.on has bee~
-: (.' bes'" princip_es
of
proVided by private
ins~it~tions,
th s
gunronteeing
free mental deveJ.o?ffie~~ to
public-school
teachers
and !..Cl:b~TS f'
,. 0
Of
. ~;- :'_C
othe'r high professions.
This has oorxECO~~--S~t.
~e~.-':- ::.
~- !", _ cs-:ers _
ed very well so far,,' But condi tiona 1'9, '.
ga i,n t.he -:ax::'2:- rs ~i:i.:be forced
sul ting from total -rial' have led to proto foot t.he bil2. j":lst as they have done
po~als
for: government subsidization·
of·
in the past faT ever-increasing
F~derhigher education,
on grounds that;
(1)
';:;;'==-""·dvan·ced education
or- nros--e-males ha:sa~.pr01ects.
'The cost:of collegesu sidies,
however,' ~1]ill no doubt stagger
been interruptcd~
and justice
requires
the. ilde~t imagin~tions.
giving
these
men every 2ssist3nce
in
C!l~st3..d:..ng objectio.1 to Fedre~dj .sting
to ci ili2n life;
'2 s's:;.bs~ii.z.a"':,
!: of- c :leges is
that
ph Ding off
'ese
~~ =_ ··c~n~s
be
su
j
ecte
to
the
se
e-~--~:-.e-g:..::g -.::'-C: f our _ li ticians.
-'-i _e~~~
.:.~ ~.€ .rofessors
con:"::"'.1G.:=.- -~ :.g'" 5"_Ti t 0 tenagogues
::-:._~::o~ :-._acing their
::._er such cone+-..:. e::'" s cou.l.d ..ot receive
zax; :::. ::€!:_::. of instruction
to
:-":"c::: t_c'"" a __ e:: :. -:•
:= C L:3ges G~e ~~:. ~zed, the quans
::'-:-of ~e~ a~:::":'-::'c~s:'0 t' e payroll ref 110 . co
k':a:'.:.s .•.
scen ,
rrut· undoubt.ed.Iy it
•
0 po~i
,r ,i,i:: be e::o::';:l s,
ded: (1) The gcver~n~
sho~:d ~e~c_
TH:(D; T/5. orton ~. Leavy, Livewires.
'puy the'studcnt's
expenses at an ~ccref. sugge:st that \7e accept 8S the guidi ted college,
TIithout interfe.ring
YI3., ~h
ding
principal
in this determination,
teaching
methods
principles;
(2)
t.he right;; of 'every ci t'i zen , desirous of
scholarships
should 'be awarded only to'
.at--tc::n.ding 11
9a.pa ble .of·
profiting
tJ1~~sQ.....~:)UtsJQ~~1ing·,ca'QablG
of bec;ol]ing
thel~efrora; to
secllre'
a college educaskilled
ttmhnicians,as
shown by' competitive
. cxaminationS1 ,(3)
beneficition..
'.
".
.
aries
should
be released
fro~servioe
I believe that. this can be effectiv8a
bef'or'e
taking
up studies,
end should
ly -acccep'l i shed rii t-hiri the framev;ork of
not be held under 3ny ob_ig~tion to t.e
gove~~~ent a~d.a_raady
establisned.
The
gove~ent
u?on cc~plet~cn t' ere f; (4
de-:aLs
or' ~.lc.. a progran should be
scho'l cr s.ri os shoul.d
be "JrC7':'cec crtI
e:'t £'or sc I .1.:'on 0::- each of t.he states
for
s'tudy in s.De~31 :'ieJ..ds :"1: . .:'.ic ..
according
.:to :.t.s Lndi.vidual need and
need for· technicians
is cnt:"c:~nted:
no
desires.
.
grants
for
Illibera"l
artsll
oduc_tion
should 1!Je·made.

'or'

J

"

-.'

. ~"~Out 'e::;s~~~m~st not exoeed 309 "mids,

and, must be in

top' Offic'e" by

Led, Mar. 22.1

Morch 19 •.
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DOVv'N. TOWN .

.h2~~i\~~nY~~~~~.
-j~~~.~ .~t~~"J l)~~~:yS
t~~~~~. ti~sG;~c:~~'~()~.~;~1~6~!
had t~:e. -s":,i::r·· of t.lJG ;)':'"t!'€lQction. pe:r::.{o:r.ol:111;y to S8Y "Ho Ll.o" to
--~-------.us .oth .?n· tfl~ ,: ;..,t.G.~ '1rcG~~l;' o-:ti~e:'sCj~Gcm.:Yp.s,
i"G' s "GQVERJ:T.. Sun, March 19
. 'Z_-T n.:rnL,;1
::' f,e:2'i~Ul'ilit;<"(n,j,vio >,.'I:e·t'Ir;v:i.llcil1d, S(mn~.;']\.\f'-t,s and
fli,INFSVJl:-;EPER"
:
~~>me
,sl<l.ir+ey,
an' nc~;,p).t,:d:.j.()r·6f. (~. ~·::.ory .~y.'Roger-s St:. J"ohns
R. Arlcn ••J ..-Parker
: 'c~!!-c(E;tnih1;J , the, J:i:i:'e ~6,f. CU!' ~:-61'10n 1,»-:101<:.hoxe ·el.~ile l.'orkJ.n[s in
li, ..~,ghJ.;ri.~~bri: . Sonny ,'Tufts
i~ :~lie'-:TC:~dU:~i?n,':Jenil.1S i'rc;u Detroit, )Mon~March
,.20.
~nth:l?_ql'rav::l;J;LQnd IES SGCTC:C.Q·:cy, ,~nq SilJ.T.!..8-"plu;rs a ,:;;ecor:.~~TY HUJl.1lb.N COMEDY
r6.!pfm~e:: ;pb.~i"t·1d
Jc:.\n;~·~.Du~~
.,'.'J11:J.i;; • entire
;,ic~u:re
.. is C01:1-, ,I Iv!.Rooi18Jr-F • Mo.:rgan
pleieJ:y,1:pse:l on the lEe
01 1h:'..;r~C:'l.tcr.~.1ts, the bra i.n > t'l;'ustee~,
r-·-·-'--·--'\~-"-,-- ..
and the. ..;rest of t1?-e '!:'>.od.::;e-nca.ee!. ~l people who arc sT1rivL'.g
'I'ue s , V:edj:M,ar 21-22
to keen
"" :?:lington' s
'iy,ner r!heoJ_~ 1 in mo-c,io!1. Itunnd.ng the
GOVERNIvlEN'!.'
GIRL
~-~;;.t
-~ r.:st, s -to Se;'-_'11:'C ll-:vesti;:;,':!tion
O.DeHavi'lland.
'.:."",
~+'
'q.CIS i
----"'.-.-..-"':
CC-::- .
cas, -:....
- __v "'~ _ £. - •.• c...~_ "'- ~b
:.-'V<f _ +JO •DO.111
rOD1.-hllJ_.C"+,
-ind re:1:!,i.s"ts,
lot (,·f good cil.ean f'un , t.e rn te it very I 'l'hurs;
Mar 23-!..[
good.
SULTAN'S DAUGR'PEn
tlTHE H1JI':1AFCm';BDY,t' featuring
Iiiic;cey Rooney, Fronk r:lorg -,m I A.Corio .•C.Bu.tterwath
",·!ini:l lets of, others.
This
back
log
f'ea ture
is a marve Lous I CALIFORNl,f,. JOE
....pic~1)re
brou,C';ht. back
r fGhis ., post
by popu.lru- demand .•. A Don "Re.d~l:Barty
'touch.ing
stor~'
0:::'. trll~ ~~)1J~~.
~·jl~.tc}J. J:€;<)c:}'les 8£.1Ch one of 1..1-S
~rith
~-':."';
.its . simplicH'y
·C',BG1,· chai'r.~.: :Te, 32'.7,
it before
and r[\~e
it
Fri, Bat, l~a;r/i4-25
.exc.~ilont.,
.. : .. : ,.' '...
; ;::'
,
NO TI(i!lE FOFr-LOVE
'Claudette
C6lh~.t't '£'11d. FJ.~8d: l'1[}.cI',iurr'IY 8[;01n jca,n hands to
C. Colbert';
..:1' .•.'
'.
l'
'\
Lil 1..C' 8 Q,bOU t th'
...
.t .__
.__._.
-,' -;:::::::::=====
b.rl,;..,
u.ng US a ,m t ;:',lj.lu:
"n,EL :G"llng \'10
.m.s
')lC:GU1'8 mas . --.---:-.-;-:--~'-:- 'f:"
o~:~ir' iG"~t.~~t.:'·'r~:~,~i:t11c.~\:
t~~r(,;, it no \'J(\r in it·.·~t .alL
fiNO I
TJ.liIL J!OR ·LOiH.:,/.1 ~oj.,;iLJ.ght,,'f,-;j3·G '}.r~c\ Ju!::t~r comedy of that rccerrt
' , "lr :· ...b 'il""
-"~n"'r- • -",: ··::~1~4··
h· ';.
b~S,!ll
J CI' . .0. . t"l1.8 S 1.Ul, ~:~~.
ll'; ", 19 20
'Jes t'6t.~'~'J.'~;~1"",
...-~c;;i[;,m6?,.,\]1}':
,Cl~l:g t lmne._.,,:'~n\.tor
.. ~tpn, ,!ElI'
,
East ttlv~r: ,,?l~d.:~0·~.J:lor(\lJers.nnc1·gun8.
rhss Co.LberrtjLs a phoGOVERID,IlENT'GIRL
togl'o."pfier 'fbl';' <;'''~i~tori01.~r5=!r:[\z:i,.J~;:~gD:(1 ; ;;:,cl'·hl.rn,y « \'1silnc1 hogll
0., DeHaviJ.land
1Jlh.OI11
she
SO'C,8 out, to '-:-notogrl}p].1'·:1ild·~'i110S up mdrr3Ti.i-ik.· ,T.his'·i~::,--~~·'
--\.c j p<tttern, 'hqsn't'
been filmed
or disnlnyod
In to Ly and tho treat'I'ue s , Ivla'r if"
J'lent'of
i,i·1.:i!i:! '1:'-8 8~Jl~ghtly., ,slick DTIC). stoe1,w0, \';i..t~~ ~pic:/ dinHUMAN COMEDY'
«:~Qgu~
,n~ .. G~y of it~o --:):!.'('dG0~fi~O~(3.. T:1~ Gntire,:, 'tJ3-c::t)~h·.Q J.1'J;JG.q.ls ,M. R.oQn0'y~F.• 'Morgan
GTe~tl~~ 2':4tr. ~:'i:':_j'e~t,tTtcj~: ;.-0).2.(:oln"i)le:telyi.
~':e sb·~.·:..on(,. of tlJ.8·
...
1.-~..1...
~
.1..•.•_
.•....
_
•... -:".,.,
1;1'" d
U
22 •• ,;.03
uG_l> 'J .•.Cu ·c~,
...., ~.
··~_..l.CUl~(' ~,i"',Usc_"'Tot:::t.
..,,,,rn:., lO~
,,-,-,n,/ a '.;08",'.
1>e, Th urs, lI'.a:r:.
Our a-c"·)"
4"""~~"'>r
i
.
errtcr.s "i;>-t econc _"-e l~ltl ~.ci·jIC;'TT1!'O""":'
\-10
'T'TMt;'
VCR.
LO~ro
.o..u .•...•..
J.:
"",,..u.v~
n ~"r"'·".!c. '-..t..'---"-'
··,!~'-.!o·
',' '''+'-~l''~'-'
Don liT:<'d"'i~·+lo
C. Colbert
__
,
.1
_~v
JO•.. n ~ ~ ~.is xnovn ::blJ1..".t t.l..is one and loss 1.!ill be so i.d , #2--IISUL'2',.11.1'1 8
'
D UG:-ITER,1i '-ith
Char-Les
!3uttcl'\'orth
and Ann Corio (of btU'Fri,
Mar 24
Le sque f'amo },
.inn
Corio
in :1<.-1' first
nicturn
is an unknoi.n
SULTAN'S DAUGHTER
quality.
r:G; don't
knot: if she ,.Jill be as much of [' S,~CC(;Ss A.Corio-C.Butrernorth
on tho screen
a s on the
s 'k go , (G;yps~r Rose Lee a Lso tried
CALIFORNIA
JOE
the screen
and :[c:ilGd; I 1..011(181' r,'h<::t Cor-Le 1.Jill do , )
! Don
"Red" Barry
La a t but not lef1.st ••• f. If lie could yell
ip print,
you rou'Id ~'-.-r-----.-.--gue.ss it in:":1 mimrGo--uTli,RZAN'S DJ~:S:8RT I1r-S'mRJ?l, fcuturinl':
I Sat,
NL:'u 25
Johnny Feisr:Tl.lllcr
r.nd l'h11cy
Kolly.
'This
time
they a1'8 or; TAli.ZAN'8 DESERT
the desert
"mel of courao , in t.ruo BollyvIOoc1 st~"l(;, +horc is 11
MY8TERY
meoting
het':JGcl1 0. lovely
girl
and Axis
c gent,s.
'rarz:.m,
in
J. 'e ed smul.Ler
ty ')icn],. trc,dition,
overrtuc LLy \ -cr'ks
ar-ound to f:;etting
his
fingers'
into the .plot, Q11d thl; nrdma I lcin;,:;0.oJDonce Clr;;nin COInGS
to his rescue"
Par
our money, t)h3 en ima Ls to.ko tho top s oof
in the 'PGrfol'm{'mc~;
conrol(;te1:r ...-surn:r'ising
vha t can 1)8 t.aught
,.
__
.
_
to ao-oa Ll.ed dumb arriraa Ls , A.ll for nou-i-more La'be.r ••• P N A L_.
\1

I
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A strip-tease
dancer is just a dame
who looks well in' anything she t~kes
off.

i"

_ ._

.

,....,.4_..;., ,,'_
.'t..'---_.""'"

•

r-: l..::, •
._...;;

...•

, HandsomeMotor Sa Lesmanr '(CouldnIt I
interest you in this two-seater?"
The Girl: "Well, you might. C
around in it sometime!!! U
May: "You've been stenogra_ er for
pretty
near all the big shots in
s
firm, haven't you?U
Gay: "Yes, I "m just
about on my last
lap now.\1

~'

PJ)cto:r': ~Have:you t.old. the._'sex.geant,
he Is the father of twins?"
Nurse: 11 Not yet, he t s shaving. 11

)"HEWOLF

.b Sansone

Colonel: "I had to fire the WAO they
sent me."
Orderly:' IIDidn't she have any experience, Sir?lf
Cg].onel: "None at all, I told her to
dovm;=and-she loolcea a-r6uncrI'Di' a
chair !"

~--

(South Pacific)

- sit:--

----------_.-

GI: \I I 'In going to have our, marriage
annulled. "
Gal: "On what gr6)unds?"
GI: \I I just found out that your father didn't
have a license to carry a
gun."
\I I
don't
know how to
question ."
"What is it?"
\I It'
says? 'VJhowas your
she was married? I _,~tnj
any mother before Bpi was

,UOh!, ' , , you men are all alike!"

~-----------------------~~~>
.

~.

--------~
,.

-. -~

..

fill

out this

mo+horbefore
I didn'"t have
married. \I I "

... ~.
--,
'.,
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THE LAST OlJ'J'Pa;T

'::'~,~-~-O-O?;O:Pr'
'0;NfI~NOlf:'j.'
G c ..':,

fly:::; E, 1 ~l
Some .five enl.i abed men are u'articu-'~· I I,
larly .he ppy 'this veek over tiie chahge':
iiashington-CNS-Maj Gen' L~~;visB.' Her-, '
in th~ir rank sbatus , Yes, thE?Ydr-ew : shey , Di.rect,or of· the, S.ele,<:<ti
ve Service.' .•
extra :stripes.
:':System, has: rel."eased ,8, br'aakdowncf the
The !l$11' mentioned wer'e all Hepcats,"
'draft s;i~t~~;Sion
'in th~ U~S. which shows
.tha t o.f.' the 22 mi:l:i.on men'now'regisand her e .Ls how they'll line up at 'the
pay table:
.'
.'
tered fot"' thBdt'aft,
more' than nine
Cpl V:illie ~.-.Chew·'moves ,up ?notch
minion are ·'alre.ady in -the '~ervice .:
with-_"buck sergeant stripes.
PFCEddie
, Gen. E:ershdyis,',!'igures; which cover
Hilley,": has 'shed his one ~~i'ipe, f'or:
"draft i-~!fgis-crants. between i,he ages of
. , ,', " ,
,')., .
o.se pfa 'full-fleCigeCi corpora'L, "'1hile " rs and '38 'follow::
'_ IS D~mitt ;RigghlS, Timothy Anderson"
Totql iivi~g regis;tra..Yits,?-:2'/lJ8,'OO.O
Scmue.L Jackson" are now..sporting' .
In the armedf'or'ces (il1-'
,'.,
:
TIs "St:ri~:S.
. .
" '!
ducte,3.)----::,...:.------.---:-- 6,540,000
In the '~rrriedforces(en'
lis,te~,J-.---'---------.--.Di s ua.J..if:..ec pl::;:rsica2.1y,-,
~
(or: ir:.1ed fro;;: page· 1)
! '.. In procesa ·of· cLasef.f'Lcaouening night may be 'siightl;)r 'delayed
cation-.;..:"'..,..,-,;,.,;.'-';,,7'
- -.:..--- 1,090,000
as t.he cast and script calls for six
OCo1.iD~:rtidnal
'<iefe.;rments-- 3,834,000
Vlomento appear in several scenes toDepend¢~lcydeferments~:;-~-1~,645,000
gether,
and if the two women encourrtar
Deferred for other r~I?":'
t.ranspor bation difficul tie s J the open-.
sons..;.----:.....:
-----------.'152, 000
ing night will be delayed. "Butll;: sa id.
u~~:t~ssifie!d--"'--'-'':''':'--':':'~-' 90,000
i're blonde Dcughgi.r-L, who plays ·the, partIncluded 5:h the 1,090,ObO men now in
of -Edna , "wi th a little
Luck, YJe'il 0:the,
process of classification,
examina, on, t·ame,::
11
'
pen
tion, or 'i11duction,are 43,000 men who
h~ve been found oua.li f'Led for induction
f9T limi t,ed' service . under the presen"tr-equ.l.r'emerrt s 'but
vrhoae ser-vices have
(Oontdnued from page ,1).
:. I
not been .required by the armed forces
subject offers a wealth of material for
as :ret, Gen.. Hershey said.
essayists.'
Should he be paraded fhrough,
the }streets
of Paris
and London, or
()L=5L 1(3£5 =---=
should he' be exiled as Kaiser YJilhelm
1,-"=:=
\NOL SOLDIER
~-za·s
after 170rld ','a.r I? Or on the other
hand; should 18 be executed' for his
! ,Camp Gordon.',Johpst.on,
Fla. -CNS--An
gr..a.stly C~ ':"::es?
AWOLsoldier sent this 'Wire to his CO:
"Please forward r.:ty·nn;i:l";c~, of Gonerql
SEA'
rO.//i 5T •..
-:R Ie S ~ :H..,. / o.p ]
De'tivery~ '':'allahe.s.soe~)~ .Tlie'CCJoblig,od
biT sending' the mail,. with 't,voi'flP'sto
THRoW
ME OVD?80ARO;'!
make sure he 're cci V,Oq 1.t. ' "
.!

/"O(

;

I

., I ' • , .. '

I
I

ESSAY CONTEST,i

r

.!

'

..

'---,-----~

CO

A

:

I
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!3L:INDE·D HER.D.PLEA05

England-CNS.Blinded in both eyes by
; splintered
glass. 'and shell :fragments, "
T/Sgt Forrest
L.' Vosler,,Of
Livonia,
N.Y., radio operator
of the crippled
Flying'Fortress,
Jersey Bounce; turned
to his top turret-gunner and said:
"Thr-ow me out.
I!m hit badly and no ,
help to you non, It'll
save 175 pounds
and maybe you can get back to England ."
As the blinded radio operator argued,
the plane plunged into the English
Channel. Vosler crawled out on the

wing and held .o:q.:,tot4e wounded,tailgUI¥'1.er
to prevent,t1Arii,frorri'fs,11inf>tn.to
the sea. A ,resCUe', 18unch arrived and
brought the cr ew to spore.····'
.VosLer . has bee..."1,;cecommerided
for the
C~~gressiollCll---r---MeJa:lof ,_..;..,~,
Honor.
_
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LEE DECISIONS DICKENSO :
Lee, 127-lb leather-pusher
fro Oklahoma, was awarded a decision over Dd.ckenson, but the little
ex-jocKey from
San Jose put up stiff a_position all
the a.
n advon ge
re~ch g~ e
Lee his margin of victcr;.
Lee~'
the initiati
e at the- outset,
_'" •.nc enson repea'ted Iy coun r-ed :. __ ~ f_llI'ry of right hOOKSr:hich
' er
opponent by sur ris.
Bo
f":'- ers
dre.
~ big round of apnlnuse as t ey
retired a t the end of t.,~e t' Lrd round.
MARTINEZ GETS NOD AFTER REGOUNT:

.

, !\.lfonsb~'Martinez, ,135pounds , prod,uct
-of Los A~~e~es, decis~oned' Bob Tucker,
13l, of' 'St. Louis, in the second engagement." on the novice ea
Referee
<otto firs ca
a

of
fro~ tb.e ~entuc~
much intestiral
fortitude,
but TIns no
match for the agile Jliorris, who,' bided
his time and let ieose when hisepuonent ·waverecf.- .
L'"
DElGADO
HINS IN OPEN:
o Ranger ·ttn:<}n, Ada.m Delgado,
oe &'OJrnl.ew:;ky

right crosses t'o~the head. Kornleusky,
on the other hand, resorted to rushing
tactics,
suppor-ted by a wide, Stle~PiIM5
haymaker and a paralyzing right uppercut.
Bet fighters scored severalmrect
hits
il: this frm::e. Delgado took the initiai e il: e. a ling moments of the second
cant
and heI
some until the In tter
nart f the third,
nhen Kornle sky uncork
his b..a. .:er to land some solid
seeks. De Iga 0
as pinned
dorm in a
corner uhen' ""iDe:ee oer
Busser
''5 clang,.
_.
ended the fracas.
The decisiqn uent'tO
Delgado in the evening's closest bout.
TREXLER
OUTPOINTS LAFP;ATO':
'
In, the Open wolter divisi'Drr; Roy-'iP;I7'OX1er,
147,' Ranger r epr-eaentatdve from
e
, Pn., \1a~ . anarded a. wel:1-de-

~,~~

~,

5 ui h
~cre .;- • ne fir.nl bout of the
evenLng nhn he scored n technical knock~
o~t over OsmerStephanson of Absorakee,
Motit~, and the Br oadcas ter-s , midway of
C"tue thi-rd -roUtlEl~ Koams-est-imate 'is
"range
in the iii'st, and second rounds,
; tind' took everyone by surprLsewt'th his
or us '"'rr.:lge in :the third.
Seeing
;.e
r"
c u.Ld a ppa rently uil t
ing, Referee
s the tc";"cl lias
b~

<,;~-"""'-"''''i er

Sgt Frank DeBlois
foro't:iel
er,~sn't
lost
eye. He earned a sharp'a: the first tir:.e he fired
_ellan Field, Ga.
Pvt ~~lie _:cCmack,

~
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HELLCATS
STORM
OVER
MCSIER'SHl~TlER~,:
lar ••• ~.It was their second straight'ID.Il.
Taking their
second consecutive vicBETHELSTAPS
IN PCBTER-BROADCASTER
GAME:
tory within two weeks, the Downey's
=;:rj.sp~yinga 'l:asketball talent and :kill
Hellcats
triumphed over the ,Mosier's
that has nevor been witnessed before by
Hustlersvdth a secure score of 30 to 17.
any of the local basketeers, Paul Bethel,
The Hustlers,
a flashy
five,'
disPoster forward and coach, immediately
played a colorful squad, but lacked the
captured 1he fancy of the Basketball Benscoring punch to nut them on'the, top ofnys,
and set a pace that broughtue Posthe scoring 1adder •••.••• The Heilcatsi
ter five out on the long end of a 49 to
victory thanks goes to the Johnson boys
31 court duel~ Bethel st3rted out$rong
(not related) whose superb pass ing and
and spectacular in the early stages of
scoring ability kept the spectators
0the court scramble and never slackened
mazed and cheering throughout the conhis pace once throughout the game. Betest.
'
',,''
Lng everywhere, doing everything, outRaymond Johnson, the Hellcats r defighting
everybody who challenged him,
nendable :romard, and Ken Johnson, caprunning he offense and the Qefens~ and
tain and center, racked up the tallies
still finding tine to punishiB~ net for
at a smooth, speedy clip.
The Johnson20 digits, Bethel seemed tireless
as he
to-Johnson combination, performed like
weaved up and down the court un~er full
machinery, working the ball in close
steam, doing everything a basketball
and underneath the ba$ket to finally
player ,could possibly do, and out~ all
rattle the rim with successive sCbrings.
this came one of the greatest individual
Ray found his acoring:st.:ride a little
performances this
post has ever seen.
off in the early period untd L his' marks- 'Sharing:in the point total with hfm were
manship gradually hit the, -up-grade and
Flem.mingand Ashcraft.
Flenuning, whose
before retiring,
from the' "floor,'.:had
floor strategy and set-shot ability was
found the hoop for 13 points, •.hi.s conf'a ta L to the Broadcasters netted 9 ditribution
to the Hellcats'
triumph.
gits wOlleAshcraft proved indispensable
This was a far-cry from his former reon~e defense, using his height to good
cord high of 22 points,
donated a week
ndvantngein controlling the backboard,
previous, to ihe Hellcats' defeat of.Boyand "finding the basket for a total
of
den's Ash Haulers....
"
",:::",
12 points • Dadson, Harr-is , Lohmannand
Ken Johnson, Ray's fast'running-ma'te;
,Dunn, 'with two points each to their crehelped take over scoring chor-es and -, :dit ;,' contributed fhe addi tioml scorings
pumped home eight d;igits vlhilePa:vlov-, .' for the impressive Pos'ter qtdrrte't ,
Lch, with fast-breaking teurs into the"
PesTERS
'\:1LL BE HARD
TOBEAT:
forward court and' under tl;te 'basket,
Although ibey stcr bed a litt.le slow nt
chalked up the additional nine podrrte, ,,'t}:B beginning of the season, the PostGrs
I-t gave
decisive
advantage of 30
have
hit·, 1hei-r stride .and should be
points to the favor of the Hellcats
:difficult 'to beat in future games. They
and assured
them a safe retention of , :present a formidable organization ·with
their undefeated status, advancing t.hem.': ,plenty of passing prowess, floor stratea notch closer
toward a -ber-th in' the
: es, height advantage and scoring power
championship play-offs.....
; to make them dangerous.
i

HYPO KillS

HAVE BIG NIGHT:

'BROADCASTERS SH01i IMPROVEMENT:

The fast-moving quintet of: Pill-Pass; .:The: Broadcaster five,
put out an ading Pill-Rollers
added ano'tharrtr-Lumph : mirahIe ': effort,
and showed a vast imtothoir season's record, Thur.sdaynight
provement in working the ball down the
when they defeated the Circle x:tL cager s ,
court into scoring territory,
even
if
47 to 29.
' "
they, did .Lcse many a backboar-d scramble
Donohue, a forward"furnisJ;i.ed"
the
due, to their lack of height. Kenny with
necessary scoring spark for' the. Hypo
8:digi,ts, 'and 1:ade pith 7, were
the
Kids" tallying some 19 pointS,witri.·sevhigh':'scorers for the Broadcaster team••
eral of his field shots being spectacU:~'
SENe; ,YOUR $CO/?t:5 t? tb. L '0---;:;--
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